
“We’ve found the system very easy to use... it’s reduced the volume of 
incoming standing orders, and our members benefit from reduced bank 
charges and immediate setup of loan repayments. The online debit card 

system is a very effective tool in managing member transaction processing.”

Evelyn Gray
Risk & Compliance, Cavan Credit Union

Optimise your payment 
processing with Global Payments 
online debit cards



The benefits

What it does

To avail of our online debit card functionality, contact:
info@well-it.com
or
+44 (0) 2890 681 531

What it is
In an increasingly busy world, your members can’t always get to the Credit Union, 
especially to make repeat payments. Our online debit card feature, created along-
side the team from Realex, means members can pay in from anywhere through a 
secure online portal.

With the online debit card functionality, members can securely save multiple cards 
to their online Credit Union accounts, make one off payments, and set up multiple 
recurring payments from multiple cards. This can also be set up by your staff over the 
phone or in person with the members authorisation.

It’s also possible to produce a report which gives you a full list of all the successful 
and unsuccessful transactions for a specified period, giving you the opportunity to 
chase failed payments and monitor member usage. 

Debit card data is tokenised and stored securely by Realex in full compliance with 
PCI (Payment Card Industry) standards, and the payment page incorporates SSL 
(Secure Socket Layer) technology, all designed to keep your members’ data safe.

Registered cards and recurring payments are displayed in list form, and payments 
can be scheduled weekly, fortnightly, monthly, or quarterly, giving members the 
clarity they need to make smarter financial decisions.

PPayments can be set up by Credit Union staff for members who aren’t registered 
for online banking, and validation checks are completed within the system, saving 
your staff administration time. 


